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Abstract. The aim of our study was to elaborate a system of risk analyse against Phytophtora
infestans (Mont) de Bary attack degree in potato, in connection with climatic factors, in Transylvanian
Plane. The risk assessment for potato late blight attack was conducted in tree experimental points
located in the counties of Transylvanian Plane: Alba, Cluj, and Mureş. The data were statistically
processed using STATISTICA v. 7.0 programme. The analyse of phytosanitary risk assessment
consisted in three stages: initiation of the risk assessment, evaluation of the risk analyse, and risk
management. Initiation of the risk assessment and evaluation of the ris analyses were performed. The
risk management against Phytophtora infestans (Mont) de Bary attack degree in potato initiated
involves treatment strategies, using environmentally friendly products, combined to culture
appropriate works and strategies, as culture rotations, disinfestations of equipments, and appropriate
storage of tubers used for seeding.
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INTRODUCTION
The risk analysis against phytopathogens is a process of investigation, evaluation of information, and
adopting decisions concerning a certain harmful agent that begins in the mean time the agent is identified as
quarantine harmful organism (Agrios, 2001; Florian et al., 2002). The components of a scientific pathogen risk
assessment evaluation, as underlined by the International Convention of Plant Protection include: identification
of important danger (parasites and pathogen agents), estimation of import risk, evaluation of possible risk
exposure, estimation and assessment of global risk (in terms of probability and consequences), putting into
practice the measurements of risk management (Khayatnezhad et al., 2011; Zittler, 2001). The risk assessment
concept may represent a valuable tool in management of Phytophtora infestans (Mont) de Bary attack
on potato cultures Iederan et al., 2001; Oroian et al., 2006), taking into account the harmful
effect of disease, and the important influence of climatic factors upon the incidence and
evolution of late blight (Beniston, 2005; Urrutia et al., 2009). The aim of our study was to
elaborate a system of risk analyse against Phytophtora infestans (Mont) de Bary attack degree
in potato, in connection with climatic factors, in Transylvanian Plane.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The risk assessment for potato late blight attack was conducted in tree experimental
points located in the counties of Transylvanian Plane: Alba, Cluj, and Mureş.  The data were
statistically processed using STATISTICA v. 7.0 programme. The analyse of phytosanitary
risk assessment consisted in three stages: initiation of the risk assessment, evaluation of the
risk analyse, and risk management.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
1. Initiation of the risk assessment (Fig. 1).
Fig 1. The pattern of the Ist stage of risk analysis – The initiation of the risk assessment
2. Evaluation of risk analyse.
Domain: Eukaryota; Kingdom: Chromalveolata; Phylum: Heterokontophyta;
Class: Oomycota; Order: Peronosporales; Family: Pythiaceae; Genus: Phytophtora
Specie: P. Infestans; Scientific name: Phytophtora infestans (Mont.) de Bary
Common name: potato late blight
Phytophtora infestans (Mont.) de Bary
The counties of Alba, Cluj, and Mureş,
representative for traditional potato culture, in
traditional system, in small vegetal farms from
Transylvanian Plane.
Motivation of selecting the pathogen
agent for risk assessment analyse
The name of the pathogen agent
Interest area
Does it exist a previous plan for risk
assessment for the discussed pathogen
agent  in concerned area ?
YES
NO
The analyse is not
preformed .
RISK ASSESSMENT
The high incidence of potato late blight is a
continuous treat for potato cultures in Transylvanian
Plane, characterized by a traditional agriculture and
modified climatic conditions
Is the organism a taxonomic entity and can be





Fig. 2. The life cycle of Phytophtora infestans (Mont.) de Bary
Is the harmful organism common in the area ? Yes
It is known, at least one host organism on risk analyze area ? Yes
The common and scientific name of species known as hosts for Phytophtora infestans
(Mont.) de Bary: Solanum tuberosum L. (cartof); Solanum lycopersicum L. (tomate)
Factors contributing to specie spreading: the disease spreading from one year to another is
advantaged by infested tubercles remained overwinter in biological material destined to
plantation. The culture rotation is needed at least once in a three years. The mushroom spores
may be spread by wind, at least 11 km/day, and this could determine destroy of more than 100
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 ha when an infectious point exist, in areas with abundant precipitations and moderate
temperatures.
The multiple regression analyse emphasize very strong (R = 0.961) and strong
correlation (R = 0.891) between Phytophthora infestans Mont. de Bary attack degree in potato
by all experimental fields and temperature and rainfall regimen in 2010 and 2011. The multiple
regression lines (Figs. 1 and 2) reveal the higher importance of the rainfall regimen on the late
blight pathogen agent attack degree in potato, compared to temperature.
Tab. 1
The multiregression analyze of the Phytophthora infestans Mont. de Bary in potato function of
temperature and rainfall during the experimental period April - September 2010, and 2011 by the
monitored experimental fields located in Transylvanian Plane
 Experimental year Issue Values
F 26.169
p < 0.001
Coefficient of multiple regression, R 0.9612010
Determination coefficient, R2 0.923
F 28.931
p < 0.001
Coefficient of multiple regression, R 0.8912011
Determination coefficient, R2 0.794
Fig. 1. The evolution of the attack degree of Phytophthora infestans Mont. de Bary in potato function








AD (%) =  19.764 + 0.024 x t (0C) + 0.241 x Pp (mm)
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during April – September 2010
Fig. 2. The evolution of the attack degree of Phytophthora infestans Mont. de Bary in potato function
of temperature and rainfall by monitored experimental fields from Transylvanian Plane,
during April – September 2011
The economic impact. Because of the importance of potato cultures in Transylvanian Plane,
the harmful effects of late blight attack in potato cultures from specified area, can affect the
economical issue in a large extent.
3. The risk management.
The main components of the risk management involves the maintaining of the late
blight risk in acceptable limits, because it cannot be completely eradicated, must use efficient
treatment strategies, using environmentally friendly products, combined to culture appropriate
works and strategies, as culture rotations, disinfestations of equipments, and appropriate
storage of tubers used for seeding.
CONCLUSIONS
The Phytophthora infestans Mont. de Bary perpetuation from one year to another, and
also its spreading, is facilitating by infested tubercles remained overwinter in biological
material destined to plantation. The culture rotation is needed at least once in a three years.
The mushroom spores may be spread by wind, at least 11 km/day, and this could determine
destroy of more than 100 ha when an infectious point exist, in areas with abundant








AD (%) = - 31.881 + 0.940x t (0C) + 0.749 x Pp (mm)
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We identified very strong (R = 0.961) and strong correlation (R = 0.891) between
Phytophthora infestans Mont. de Bary attack degree in potato by all experimental fields and
temperature and rainfall regimen in 2010 and 2011, temperature, and rainfall, with bigger
influence of the precipitation regimen, compared to temperature
The risk management involves treatment strategies, using environmentally friendly
products, combined to culture appropriate works and strategies, as culture rotations,
disinfestations of equipments, and appropriate storage of tubers used for seeding.
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